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o dfol'd ia sioldgl'or>, b% ili the Cross of Dur Lord rli Crisl l'by ivlorn Ilir iworld is (rlificid Io nie, and I 10
morit.-Si. 11111, Gal. il, Il.

C-Iljol N1)1% k splendid chalice w'hich itas to bc piesented on the
day of St Joseph Galasanetius, Founder of the

I\OE1Ef 20F~siSidav of Advenî. iinstitutioti of the Regulir B3rothers of the Pious
DEÇ,s.E ISt Ddreu, ~.Selools, by the Bishop of that City, Monseigneur

2-Fast St. ]3iblana, V.M Gaston I ncontrc,from whorn hiie liolines rccei ved
2-St. Fraticit, Xavýùr, G. tonsure, at his entrance into the Ecclesiasticai
4-Fast St. Pleter Chrysolugub. 1ihshop, Confessor'S tale.

anld Doctor.
5-Sî. Gcla.smuls, I. P. C. On1 Wednesday, Biis Holiness visited the Pan.

- -~ -~ tifical Palace of Castel- Gondoifo, near Albano.-
Plus lx. Hav'ing set out ini the morning, the Holy Fatîter

Pirofessor Railieni of t'ae University of Lieq;(did flot return until the close of the evening, upon

has commnunicated (o the Historioal Joui ual of tiltàt'bis arrivaI, hoivever, he found more thari tbirty
city the followving letter on (lie early llistoly 01 thousand people, assembledl at the entralice of thse,
Pius lx city,%who,noîwithstanding the untavourablc appear-

siz- anc4- of the weatlhcr, hiad awaited him for many
Con*.ied ha an thngreltin t th 111)hou ts. The mosî lively acclamations burst forth,

Covîcdthtan higreain o lecll on the retra of the lIoly Fatlîc-r, who had been
Father .aust ho ititetesting to ycw, I t.iko the liber- copnet (iQuralyacowofepe
ty of stating that 1 received a letter foîn Fainecopne 0HeQiialb rw fpol
a few days since iii whichi I arn informe(], that o ciasFes. In tcstimony of lis gratitude the

the new Pope coninîenccd his studies at the Co IPp iinmediateîy appeared in the great, balcony,

lege of Volterra, %whcre he remnained for six years (rotu whicli lie gave lus bencd;ction in the rnidst

as a boarder. At tHe eusof his elevation the of pi ofound silence, follou4ed igain by the same
hevren Faher ofthePios Shoos wo pe-acclamations. The Prelates wîîo are acquaintcd

aie ver Fthsestlshent, vious Se vore-y %vith tie private life of Pus IX., express their ad-
aideove thi esablîhînnt, ih heirworhy iration of his virtues ; they frequcntly et.logise

Ptoy4'cia1 Father Giovanni lngbirami, one of the bis hurnility, of which fcw Poies hiave given a
d0parred mathemuaticians in Italy celebratedmoebiiatemp.

the Î,h;ppy event by a solemn religious festiv4 i' n e orin in fFidytseOi f coe

their church of St Michael. The Sovereign Pou- lls lioliness Pope Pius IX., accompanied by al
tiffexpressedl his gratijude by çcnding thern a his court, visited the Vercal hrho t



Juhin of Lateran. After havinr. lraycde the.àn- rnony, and every face wore an expression of sor-

cient Sanctuary the Pone virited the muo,.%iti ad- row. nhe àhops of the C.atholies were closeci dur-

joiniiîg (lie Church. At the entrance of the Pa- ing the day, and the Sw'cdieh Flag floated haif-

Iate wvhiliî contains the magnificcot nu seuns-the mnast hié;h. We had a simple but elegant cata-

Oveîscer of diat establishmient andi of the pontifi 'falue suritounted by a canopy with the imagq

cal gaileti es, hiad (lie honor of rerciving the 1101> of the ipnerated Pope. A religious silence was

Fatber, and of pointing out to hin il be reobserved whilst 1 bricfly reiated the înost re-

ciius monuments which arc thete contained. His înarkable acta and the many distinguighed virtues

Hloliness as a prouf of bis knowledge and of bi of this glorious and floly Pontiff."

peculiar taste for the study of classical Architec-ROE
ture, praised the skflful order which wvae aanifest TeCnc rton fMoeigerCeet
in the ai r angenient of those sculptures.'., The Hu- TeCnerto fMnegerCeet
ly Father on retiring addressed the Overseerl BishQp Eleet of Macerata, and of AMgr. Trucehi

of the mnuseurn in langu a-e the most flatterinc Bishop of Anagni, Superior of the Priests of tho
and,~~~ exrssv of bshggraicton Mission ; took place on the 4th of October, in the

On the 1lGîh of last Septemiber, the PontificatîjCîurch of St. Vinceint-de. Paul, near Mount Cito-

Acadeiny of the Cal/aolic Religio whc hls 1 rius, His Eminence, Cardinal 1'atrizzi, officiated,

sittings In (lie Romian Gymnasium, wvislied to pa asçiisted by igr Ca* i arac fCntnao
1'unerai honours to Gregory XVI., of nloly pie, and Mlgr. Baluffi, Archibishop of Imnola. A

0.orentr>u:aber of ['riests wvas asscmbicd in the
inemory. T1his Pontiff liad honoured the i- 1 0

lustrious Academry not less by big excellent e ïk-Trîose of the mission ail made it a duty t0

poleilical whitings, whilst vet an humble 1Moni asit ntfle Episcopai Consecration of their fel-

than by supporting it by bis princely munificence àow-embg ereman wSuperor e This ul au t ad
àta later period. The entire front ot the Church af~tn eeoy~a efre o ~yt
wvas hung in black with a magnificence suite i the gra IdfctoDo h atfugnrl

the occasion. An irscription placed at the en- %Yho witnessed it, but aiso tu that of those per-

îrade xpline th obecof ie clenit. Te ons of dis;inction who were present ; ainong
tn e ghMa of the D e ct was e seletdPntifc1ile whom, might be observed fier Royal Ifighness

by Mgr. Francis Picchi, Arehlishop of Heliopo. ai-oiao oroDceso aoy

lis. After zhe Absolution, the lunerai eration aioMrgaiiGvro l r ,. Luoc-
wasdelverd Mr.JohlBatis Rsan, Bshu o berti, auditor cf the Rota, and Mr uci

Eras deiveand Secretryc Jhiathet Academy Bi'be) ardi, Secretary of the Congregatidn of Bishops and

Speaker dwe.1t principaliy on the lustre wvhich the Regulars.

late Glorious PontifE had shed upon the Apostolie STPTRC' UIC SU CI-

chair by bis courage, bis wisdorn, andi his untiying ST .1TIN S URING HE LSTC

zeai I MONTH.
The Abbe Gillet, Apostolical missionary of the Collected by Messrs. Michael Egail and D. Voi

isiand of Saint Bartbolomew ( Antilles), belonging Madr

ta Sweden, sent the following partieulars to Eu- Mr. John Conwvay as a Donation £0 5 0
r opei relative to the honours paid to the inemory Mrs. Stapleton 0 I 3
of Pope Gregory XVI. Catherine O'Brien O 1 13

"cAfterhbaving received news (rom -your ci 1 Mr. Hcnry Cooper 0 0 7 1-2
tosed ousoti i tun.ÔnJuYi30 Nicholas Mahier 0~ 1 3

proeed t edyusminrtr.Ô u 3, Michael O'Mlara01
I celebrated the service for Gregory XVI., at William Delaney 0 1
wvhich. the Governor aud bis staff, although Pro- Richard Fi tzgerald i .

testants assisted in full dress. A great concourse James Narey 0i

of the faithfui front to wn and cou ntry together fatrick Stokes 10. 1
ivti aan Potstnt wreprset t he~Jeffryr Mockler. 0 1
wih ýay roesans er pesntatth czej Thomas Pender - 013



'Mr. JElivard Ilpi)ndr
Peter Kenney
Johnî Gulifolle

.Jolin (Jolw'ay
Pla!ricli Mahcr
M. INCLGowîî
Cornelinis Harinton
I)omnick Von Malder

Collected by Messrs. Patrick Going
EFustace.
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t) 0 7 1-21
0) ( 7 1-2!
o) 2 6ý
o> o 71I-2 i
0 3 9
O O 171-
0) 5 O
0 13

and Edward

?Âary Ryan £0 2 6
'Margaret Lcary 0 2 6
Nichiolas Keating O 2 6
Margaret Kelly (J 1 3
Johai was]iing'ton O10 0
Captali Farrell 0 2 6
John 1Jowley 0 1 3
Jamnes l)unin t> 2 (3
Cotlected by Messrs. Plîilip, and Williamn Comipton.
Mr. Richard 'McCartey 0 2 6

John Corcoran 0 2 6
J. corinack O 2 6
Daniel MeKeima O I. 3
Thoinas Garby 0 1 3
Joseph MeKenna 0 1 3
Thoinas Sullivan O 1 3
-Jies Kennedy 0 1 3
Join Tracy O 1 3
John Dowd O () Ï1
Alexander MelIom O O 7i

Mrs. Walsh 01 3
.Miss Warren O 1 3
Miss Malone O i 3
Miss Fitzgerald O O 71
Mrs. Dowd O O 7
Collected by Messrs. Patrick lVals1î iiud Jamies

WVall.
Right Rev. Bishiop Walsh £1 0 10
Rev. Tiiornas Connelly O 5 t)
Gatherrine Hogili O O 71,
Pierce Ryan 0 1 3
Ann 13îogan O 4 0
Mrs. Webb O 1 3
Mr. James Lonergan 0 -9 6

Johin O'Neil 0 S
John Dunn O 5 2 1

?Mary Conners 0 2 6
M iss. Walsh O 2 8j
imiss Wall O 2 6
Bridget Brennan O 1 O

sCollected by Messrs. Jones and Devaney,
Ne*Yames 1Jolland 0 2 6

*Thomas Flynn O 1 3
James Donnelly O 5 0

* <oeDoneIy.i 2 f3

Rtichard Ilvnîîi
william Jolleg
%V 1 l iain Jac y

.101111 (AJdy

.Jolit, Spinder
Jetl'ry ibhoîis
Thomnas liVi'slî

<F'lirtier Suscriptions ne-çt %vck

0 1
0 10

A PROTESTÂNT CONVERTED
TO CATIIOLICITY

13Y IERT

BIBLE AND) PRAYER B300K.
Contint ad

Trhe priest arrivcd, atid the conversation took
place, but lîow did iiy soul sink to \vittness tlie in-
capacity of niy defeiider, as 1 liad îopcd lie -%vould
be. Un'table to, dcfend bis own faith lie conld but
attack the priest -%ith isolated texts of Scripture,
not beariug, tom ni ind, the least tupoin the stib-
ject. He lost blis temper twice, and ended by a
sentiiment as nchristuan as in-geutlenianitike.-
'The pricst on the othier hand, was ahinost provok-
iîi-ly self-Ipossessed and cain ; lie seenied coîîscious
lof possessing trutlî,and icarlesss for wlat lie shiotld
advance. Ail ho said was to the purpose. 1 could
iiot blitit ny cycs to the contrast, thoîîgh i 1would
hlave given worlàs to have beeil spared the bitter
trial 1 sav beforj nie ; for ail thiat presenteid itself
to nie was distress and bereaveinent, iii the event
of iiny becoming- a Clitliolic, yet the truc faith, 1
wvas deterînînoid to enibrace, and in the strength of
God meet ail that wvas before nme. IVithonit utter-

nga thoughit to hinani being, 1 w'ent to, my rooni
[and Jinelt down before (God, and bound myself,
froin that lîo1iw, to, Iearn what the Catholic faitix
rcally wvas, after -whichi I took my peni and wrote
the follawitngi viliich my heart xvas hursting ta
give vent to, sigingi my narne, as ini the presence
of God.

IlThis dity there ivas hela a conversation on con-
troversial subjects, between my friend, the Rev'r.
1&. Il-, and the Catholic priest, the Bey. Mr."ý
R-g, in mny preseu4ce. Up to this day, 1 was a'
* vaunch Protestant; j thought flot but that I * va
child of Christ, after the true Scriptural sensè;ýand
that frcrm Seripture, 1, or at Ieast my minister, could
easily prove, that 1 belonged -to, Christ'n Ohhrbe,
held the doctrines lie left, and ini short, fol1&wM -
Scripture w~ith suil precision as would shameé Cs
,lholis, whlo, professed to, serve Çhrist, and stili, (as
'1 had aigraIys beeti led to believe) disregarded these
lsari-e Scriptures.

Il The conference 'ber.n; iny spiritual pastbr,

linstend of showing an established mind regarding
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the sotîso otf s'riptuîrt'. wvas on h t vaît' 1 îîisltec tnt allu'v I ii i t o 1,vow or sue l>y my inaulier, tItc
by the r'îiest lit poioînt ni, arg îtilleilt, aiIiý <dZd dO W(i'l wit hiii ie lie ýva t ave FR ii
lie had peviti a,' vie ws of' Sci iptu re, thai perfiap, ' to; lînrgli i llat n iglit, and I tlîouglîî, li f at'tcr 1I lad malle
other niait Jad ;viiereas the pt'test instcad of' dis- flirtlîer searcli 1 sltonid firnd it nccssary to becoilie
regarding, or not lcnoil iii- Scriptiîre, w'as su t!to- a Cahlc, itwudb 10etm totçl otl
rolîîghly acqîtaiiîîd \viîl every ini', anîd so esta- Iimii whlat lie liad donc for iiie. hm botl
blishced ont every point, ilitat lic scetîed to aivaicec avc 11ie, h is p)artiîig woruls 'ver, - 110w, I hope
it with the sirnplicitv, fiîcility, and clcarîîess of Oue, frot what you have lîeard thîq morninc, yOUt sCe
wvho spolie flic truti, in, flts mlior tonglio. Nly Ithe fallacy of îlîesc Catholio doctrines, anhd how'
fricnd deniod, oncc, or twice, lie lîad Saîd, wvIat! ' îtîsatist'atctory thenîei(eting,( %vas,' horet'ore , 1 bc,-,
1 witlî rny owvt Cars liad hocard im say ; lie %vould that oit nu ac'it you wîhl laver zo agaîî iito a
'lot asset to1 poinîts, nr couîld lie fr'ont ScripturecCatlilic clhape!, or talk oi tute sithicet agaîn as it
Pt-ove a nayî to theiti. Therefore, as a P)rotestanit, jcaiiiot do yoit aity gn.'As 1 s-tid before, l'or
before God, 1 <lare but protoeî. tic prîcst was Cieai-, nlially reaisons 1 (dîd iot wvisI hil to b kî.ow lie lîad
stuc to Scriptiire la ]lis argaincîet-, and liad to a becti tlie icauîs of iiîakinl" inc fear anîd treumble lest
perfect degre, hlc p>ow\er ofndefuatiiiîg Il s oppotîcît: ily own doctrittes xvcro 1*alizîeioiis, îîot UiecCatholie
fronl Scriplîre ; that lic -w'as Cdîltî unîîîffled aîild iolles ,tiiereforc, 1 sifply replit'd, Why îlot ciller a,
christian-like ; said, hoe caine to spcaic trutît, anîd chapel _-Surely, the triitî we lîold if' fonded iupozi
that if hoe possesscd it liot, if the P't'oîc.staît would la rock, wîiI oîîly bc streiîgthoened by hicariîng and(
Convinlc Iiil that Ileiîad trulli, lie woîild iîîstatîtly jthus proviîîg the errors of Ilîrîr crecd. 'Ol," said
becoine a. Irotcqtîanî ; whereas iny friend wvas agita- lie, Il yoit iirînst îlot sck for truith wvhere there is
ted, couîfuscd, andl beývildi'rpd, anîd etided in sayîiig: notlîing but error,' Th-tt, said 1, 1 shahl knov anîd
thoso are mny op,iis;: and 1 care nul ivhat any be able to .Iîîdn-, of, wlîen 1 ktuw% what it is thîcy
other inai livinir 1/,inks !" Aias! wherc wvas tho preach. We 1 >iîrted.
caro for tho soiil, wvo shouild look for iii Clîrist's ini- 1 nour feit rtost auîxiotns to fibd out, îîot wliat
ijister, and wvhich 1 hiad hoped to ibid iii mine 'ý vas flot Catiolic doctrine, (for that scemed to bc
I blusil to Say, I saw'% it in tic despiscd Catiiolie! ail tlie progress 1 had lutherto mnade,) but what it
priest. I saw the composuir o f the colnsejols Pas- rcaliy ivzts, ot the aitthority of a priest for, althoughi
sessor of trutil wvith hlm-n-a wvîhIrngriess to yieild to! 1 Sas iust desirous to bu able conscientiousy to
conviction, if' it couid be prodtuced,, wlîcre it coîîld ISay, I thoîxght, them iii error, stili I had the cati-
îîot, a desire to con'vînce.. I therefore liercby de- llatir to aclknowledge (and act accordiîîgly' that a
claro, if I wvore to be guidcd by wvhat I hlave this priest, îlot a Protestant miîîîster, \vas the peso to
day hocard, 1 shouid at once, becorne a Catholie ; apply to for this iiiforuîîatioîî, as a greater nîîstako
but I wfi flot yield xip iny native fthbecanse or a greater iîjîtcc'a perpa)seta
one of my Protestanît miiiisters proclainms Ilimself cotudcrn a creed, or aîîythîîng cIse on the testimno-
incapable of defcnidiîîg my cause :noi, but front this îîy of its adversaries. To discover the real belief
moment, 1 feel it'bitidinry upon' me to search the iof Catholics, I therefore devoted nituch of niy
matter before God, and I prav, that if in being a tiine, and as 1, eacil day and lîour gave mny-
Protestant, I arn what God has revealed iii Scrip- self to my bible, 1 founid 1 progressed more
ture we oi-lt to be, if we wish to divcI1 with hliî and more towards Catiinlicîîy. In facet, front rny
for e ver, that He wvil1 strengthen me agaiîîst ail ar-: owîî exanunaîton of S Dripture, tiogether wvith soîxie
gumrent, and against ail etideavour to Icad me from 'lit tic assistance froin other sources, I fouind, either,
wvhat is pure and truc ; but if the revied and that I must act lit to rny conscience, and be-
despised Roiîîanists be of the truc ('huich of Christ Icorne a Catholic, or yicid to thc troubles anîd
then 1 pray, oh, my (L,J, that ail my prejudicos 1trials, 1 saw beforo nie, anîd dcny nîly Lord, bu
may be overcome, tuiat 1 may by the power alud !tlie clernal loss and nmisery of iny precius iminor-
trntth of God be persuadcd, that îny darktîess, itai soul.
(whicli f thought %vas liih) may be made mani-: At this stage of my advancein Catholieity, 1 feel
fest, and. that my mind and my heart may ho es- it due to my parents to acquaiuît thora with what
t4bhished ini the wvay of truth, even to the loss of ail %vas passing iii my mind, iîîdeed 1 înight say, wvas
Most dear upori eartlx -my owta flesh, and blood. O leStablishcd 1in it ; for, as I shall aftervards show by
My husband and nmy eildren !Il !-but Christ be refererîces to iny Bi3ble, 1 feit, that either 1 mnust be-
My al,. corne a Cathoiîc or part for evec front that book

FANNY MARIA PITTAR. wiih wvas aiways dear ta, me, but nowv ten tirnes
more so tthan ever.' It mnay flot be amiss to copy the

Pc b. 10, 1S42. lttIer 1 wrote ta my beloved parents, at this trying
Mymid beinà tiius far relieved, 1 returrîed to j momnent, when I saw the awvful necessity on me of,

-%vhere niy friend wvas sittig, determining 1 wouldIfor the firzt time, actin- ia open violation of their



fras1)

wVisl1Cs. atid the fiea fuil possî;ubîlîty ut'îerrn the
the dispiezzistire, and, perhap'q, more of* a most de-
voted liusband. This communication may prove,
at toast, 1 did flot liglitty yictd tip ny formier opi-
nions, but had a most bitter strîîggle b4foro doinq
se ; for, indecd, it wvas like tearing out îny heart's
core, te Nvound such parents as mill, espocually in
the riattcr of religion, %vhiere I know they coiibider-
0(1 me -, firm. Mit 1 had the comfort of knowing,
if 1 shoniti cause them pain, it was in thic only mai-
ter I cotild do se, and stili ho blamelcss iii thco
sight of G(l, thic only auithority 1 tcliiovlodg-e(
superior to tlieirs and therefore, 1 cotild not, if' 1
%woutd, but obef its cati, te COtilO ilito the ftilliess
of truth.

Ediiibiiij/, FPb. 20-42.
"MY BELOVED) PARENTS,

"~ The search 1 tolti yeni in my last louter 1 wvas
about to make, andi whichi 1 dure flot tiegct or post-
pone, lias bccen mxade anti wviat is the restilt ? 1 finti
theni proof beyotid a dotubi, and that front mv pro-
clous Protestant Bible, that the (jatholic roligion
flot oiy looks likest Chirist's religion and Uhurch,
biet achially is t/t C/turc/.

IWhat iin ani I to do? ' (ou have oer, 1 trust
foutici me a dutuful chîld, te the best of iny abtIhty
%vlîing nay, atîxionis te show yoti hoth that obedi-
once you deserve ; in tins step), tliereforo, 1 hope
yen wii suttt finti me y tetduîîg, as far as 1 possibly1
can, te your wishies. 1 mnusti uow appeat to your~
reason. Have you not, on numberless occasions,,
applied te me for advice, iiay, even, direction ni
temporal rnaters, ticverthteless, mattrs of importance
to yoti, proving îlîoreby that yoti coridereti me
capable of soine judgemnî anîd reason, andi have 1
not, for the hest part of mny life, înanifested an
o.îrnestiness and sincority for oite thing nmore thail
ait others, " religion,» wh ichi insured for me more
or less respect [rom you.? Weil, tieu, 1 ask yent
candîdly, what hias corna over nie nov ? Belteve,
me, I axa the very saie in inid anti hod y, as wvlieî
1 wvas wîth you, save that God bias opeaied rny ey.
te a %vondrous trii. Iîîdeed, 1 amrn ot mai, tint
more a foot thaît wlvhe witlh you, but it you wvould
not turi froin one that is the saw.e as riseni froui the
deati, yen would ai least, lîcar me, before youi con-
demn nie.

ciFor many yeurs, (as mnany as twveIve, for 1 re-
member what firsi drew rny attention te it,' 1 have
beeni earrnesîly desiring ta finti the God of the Bii-
hie, thtat lic would becom»e,my fatiier, andi al[ the
btessings lieI has prornised His chidïen become(
mine. Wcll, 1 diti seek MIin, and sometimes very
earnestty, and xvnlî maîîy tears, but 1 diti not find
Him. Sometimes I thought 1 hati just attained a

certainty, when le!ý it was gefte. 'I«heither felt it
was with -me, nor had 1 what is prornised-, and

w.itiloiit w~lihiIoil')I.l ilot be hap>py. I Lepi MîV

secret anîd wvert to Iîd ia, every onle 1ip~îî
wvas siipjorteil hy a power %vhich I f<elt I luîd flot,
andi was fitrtiier item it tban ever. 'Vhere, wbcire
ail iroiiid nie %vas deail and colti, 1 st il Ïclt the
bitriîîg i hirsî for a sure and certain Savueuir. I rie-
VeIr cI:lsedl te seek, still 1 didti fot fiind. 1I kîîw
1 h:ît 2,; intich of christ, as înly nieighbours
hîad, but 1 feit 1 had flot as mucli of flintî, as %vomild
Satisfy mec, afl( as 1 fcît hoe vas willing te cive lis
whcuet lie said lie woutd nianifesi liimselt' te thos.e
wlin souglit hlmi ; therefore, 1 did, as Prtstn
mnisters toll nie, anti also, as Presbytorians direct-
ed, andi se on, but no peace for me. The voice at
Iast sountdeti iii my ears, LIow (Io yout kîiow you
have souglht hini iii the riglit religion ? 1 sav sone
hnîîidred religions arounid me, ail differitig wîdely
and yrt ali diraevî frein t/he Bible! No% vhat
%vas 1 te do ? 1 took my bible iii my band, andi
kntelt tiown before God, anti on the trili of thiat
word 1 supplicated He would, sooner or tator, nii-
fest irinself te me as lie liat pronîiseti Ho Nvould te
thoso, %vlio persevereti iii seekiîg. I bomînd nîyself
te pray tic wvords of Scripture, tilt Goti shoutd
ariswer une, anti show nie wvhere the truth really was
1 retturnod te England, and sooni afier came te JEdin-
burghi, wiîli Protestant books and Protestant argil-
mfnnk te bcnd my t'rmrnd, te whomn I was going froni
darkness, (site being a Cathiolie ;) but le ! mn defcnd-
inq my oivin faith, wvhicli 1 did as wveil, anti botter
thait litindretis -ouId, do, I saw, that instead of dark-
îîess, she had foumut that lighit, wvhîch wvîlI shino
more and more unto tRie perfect day. 1 resisted for
a tirne, but I can do se ne longer. 1 sec wvhat 1
have beon se long in search of, 1 feel, at Iast ail my
prriyers rire answverod. The truth is se, perfect that
it rmanifests itself, and 1 arn se fuit of joy 1 cani but
pray andi praise. Ail that was dark te me before in
Scripttire, is now as ecear as noon-day. 1 have
fonmid the pearl of great price, 1 sec its beauty, 1 ex-
p'ricnce its vaine, and I recken it will pay me for
ail 1 rnay have te siffer. Indeeti yeni îight as well
expoct a mati starving with hutnger, seateti before a
banquet riclîly spreati, te refrain frein eating, lest
tie fpodl might net satisfy 1dm. 1. see thte marks,
Christ satid shonti follow lus people anti chtirch, iii
Catholicity ant in Catholicity alonte, althoughý it is
despiseti, a very scora to aIl mon ; for as Hie vas
calleti Beelzebub, how ranch more they. These
marlis are wviîh none but Catholies. Protestants
are respecteti, every wvhere they go, particularly
their clergy, and ' hey are unammîmous in but one
thing, t/te abuse of Cat/lies and theirpriests.-
This, then, cannot be a mark from Christ to
thern.

(To be continued.)
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HIE SOU VEN IR.

(Concluied.)
What %vas the surprise of the inhabhtants of the

quiet village, when they saw a Supel b cari iagc
and retiflue stpAt tise donr of the miserablo cuL-
taIte inlîabited hy the Ç'unilï of Maltain !Fre-
dei ik entered alone into the damp and Jovly lia-,
bitation. Ife wvrapper! at a door, opened iL, and
saw a voig woman sitting or) q stool, hol.fing mn
lier arius an infant scarcelv covered ivith kg.
17%vo other childreri of a miore advanced age, dirty

and pale, with their hair unconibed, wcre standing
in a corner. Frederie started back ; lie coutil lot
believe bis own eyes ; he wishied to speak, but hor-
ror depriven him of uttcrance. However with an
igitated tone, lie at length baid 1 wish to se
Mr. lNaltain."

q4 My husband PI replicd the young woman, Il ie'
lias -one out."

1Are yet tis..n his wvife ? ore tliese bis chil-
drcn ?"' and a tear stood in Lis eycs.

ilYes, .9ir."
"1WUl hgi returri soon P"
641 think so,; he is not far away ; be bas gone

te a neighibor's to Ioad a manure cart te obtain
bread for big.pour children. 1 wili gg and cali
him.">

As she was about to go out there entered a taîl
slendér inffividual. Hlis reti hair betrayed hini;
for Ftederlok cou Id not have'otbcrnwise recognised
hirn. "1,Great Cod !II cried I"rederir Ilin wbat a
condition de 1 find you, 1ioor Ely ? 1 amn your .bro-.
ther Frederic."

At the sigbt of hs brothcr so richly clad, inth
fiower cf bealth, %vith the cross of Illonor shining
on his breast, Ely', overwhelmcd with confusion
covered bis face %vith his hande Hie con@cience
sriote him ; he dared net meet the eye of bim
whorn ho hea s9 býasely wronged.

IlA4! leave me," said ho ini au agoni2;ing .onie,
"and 4o rot ccnie to Ioad me %vitb reproaches ; 1

amn alrçady nserablè cnough.2' Then lie endea-
vored to ru*n away.

Frek riel beld tirn by the arm:' You deceive
yeuvetf,EIl, 1 do net corne to reproacb you,-it je,
on the contrary to repeat te you what God knows
1 have -long since 4nne that is te oay diat 1 have
pardanfdyou."ý. 11; Tbat cannos be,"ý replieçl 4ly,.
enclcavoring ib élsrgg hitn self, "I 1 ave injutred
yun toc tich."

'I ou have u.,ne nothing to me, rny dear
friendl; God has taken care of me ; lie ha$
loaded me with weatit. tla& 1 mighit share it with
"Clu."1

IlTlicn it wou!d be.... This dialogue
liad been ovcrheard in the ex( room ; a door
opencd slowly, and an old wornan mlînost bliîîd eià-
teved. Il Peace, peace, niy ciiildrair," she exclaini-
ce', Ildo not be atways disputmng. Ger trude yielçl
to, your husband ; Ely, bo reauonable."-
Il What, is that your inother; cried the cise-

val 1er.
Il Corne, my gondl mother, ewbrace Frederie."
¶.Vlat! arc you Frederic PI she asked 23 BShû

rinme nvarer. Il Can it be ! Is iL you indeed ?'
Il l'cs3yesi 1amn Fredeuic, I have corne to &ce you
and makce you hialpy,'"

Tears, and exclamations of gratitude followad
those wvords. 'Vhe>' ail ernbraeed Frederie ; tlîey
asked hsrn a thousand quesitis ; tbeir hearts ivere
cheured, their joy was witbout bounds. Fredeie
learned from the mouth of his 6tep--inother, thst,
aCter bie departuré, Ely', seeing himself in posses-
sion of a large fortune and a lucratire situation,
gave hiirnsti Up to dissipation, gambling and de-
bauchery ; that having had the inisloitune f0 lose
large sunma in the company of bis wicked coin-
panionîs, hie at length thought of marrying and rez-
formiîsg his lite ; but that, after bis unioîn ivih
Gertrude, lie continued thse saine mnannpr of flfe,
squandered bis own fortune and tbat of his wiN,4
Iost bis situation, and was finalIy reduced te tWue t

condition in whicb bie had found hirn. The polir
old wornati thon bitten-ly laitented fier blind-'
nees in persecuhing Frederic asked ber par-
don (or the injustice she bail done liitu in pro-
vailiiîe on ber busband te disinherit bimn, and
conjured hum to bave pit) on lier and ber unfor-
tunate family.

Frederie, in hie turn, telated to ber ail that God
bail done for bim, and how, by meas of the sibu-
venir of hi-s fatber, he bail arrived at wealtb and
4eity, and was now enabled to assist biq tînhappy
btother. This he did too. Tbree months aCtet
this interview, Ely, bis mno!her, bis cbfldien and
wife entered Wellenbnrg, and took possessioln îf a
bouse which Frederie had purchased, and lire-
sesited to thdîm, with a fine salary te rcpair iheir
misfortunes. As to hi<nself ho returned is the ca-,
pital, where he lived happy, estecmned b' .eiery
one. He ever preservedl with religinus éare *the
souvenir of bis father, the instrument of bis b.ay.

A aew CathqIie Journal, A' LUnion -Franc-
Courtoise," is abou.t te appçaý aý Beni o



Gcncr.il Iatllgziv it religion. W et %%~' <nil[ tiot iîlliv it ii
--- this country. vie (Jovernnivit ny rhoonfe, il'

G1{.EAT CAT1IIOJ.IC Mr.E.T1ING vr rraip they like, ta go (o wvar %with (Ith, people of l y vlaîtd

ÀNI.l-ý\ÏON IOUS-',ItELCfO[S PESE--to force-.Iu îîîfidei stnie cute-.iti dlownl ilîir
i~1NS1N IOUS-RLIGOtT  PESE throats ; blit if (bey chiOq, ta8t o % var %Ne

CUTI1ON-TIIP souit DUBLIN WORK- are ready (o accepit'~ clîllue Lotud cî
ILOUS E. illg ) 'l'li Catholie religion for %\ii our toi e-

(Contilitid radiuers bled -for %VI iclh th-y s jl!eiù(d l raliny, pi -

Mn .O'Co.%-rt.î. caille fortyard to propose sectiion, and dca(h-thýa icl %U'f l ~icctL?,i
the ncxt resol ut ion, an d %vas received %%it[i Ioud ;)ur froni thein, anîd that luipo %'lc %% .11, %%iLlI
aud p)rutr;tctedt bursts of applause. lie s,ýid- the blessîng of (;od, Lanîd d~nto c.,t' po'tery
.My Lord Mayor and ge~ntlemîen, 1 corne forvvard unsullied and titi (1,il u d. ( ) \ciîi

%vith great deliglit o 'nove a vote of thankts ta Our P)russianl educ.îtion 1.01 i'î .î duca!tîon-tliat
Cîtoli (c lw -itien, wo hvehad the ardu- edtieation wbiîch coritiptz ai iie blli pul itical andi

ou i~Iiity i n hit Southî Dublin Poor la% Unio loai'sel iglous prnik--tî d ucatw n incu ilatîing
rc5Sl1rný the s!ialncttl cncroachment on the reli - jsiavi lin ess to the political potvers, and nd ilunt-

l'rsi îts of Cithalies by the bigoted, wvretched isiTi to tho ecudusiastic.ti autilo.i hics, wvill bu salie-
;u il ptl t'Y faction %v'ho there lircdoillittte. - tioned iu this cîtutit j . 1 i weû w il resist foi.

(Clîeerq4. ) Il is too bad that, in the seventcentl, 1th, rich, and( fur the poor, for the adul t and the
year :ýittoî we tholight that the sad necessity of1 inîfant. Are %%e christ lins and shall %N, permit our
tlicetiî~a sIlrt bod i-i C tiu 1a îeligion to be ou(t.%&çd ini the persori of tIîozc lit-

bvvii obvlatcil, and that îbeîîceforward ail creeds le children who cldim oui protection ? ' lie Ca -
and sectý oi Irishinen could combine togetiier for ithll)ie schoolinistress n th Ui> oved and %vlomi,
theŽ gý1od of lrelatid, %%e should find ourselves coin-ast sprvdi eieetle dng boJ
pclied to asiembie tugether, as a separate bod) Igrieved at finding that they wurel* ta be relnovelT'
of tjirijsiianis, to pîotest against the persecution ,froin h er, h as ben expelied by thec Poor Law
thit !;.1 becal basely atternpted ag.îinst Our I CI,- Comtaissioners. Was .iaere any offence on ber
gic.q. ( 'Itu Iea But I toit youi if wve did part ? There %vas an attempt indecd ta show
,lot thos aSSE'ar il tugether-if nve alla wed this that site had 1) oved herseif tiit for ber situation
1) iltry attclilit to pass wvithout resistiné il, they -a commissiofler wvas sent down, 'M iii an honor-
wvould go on1 by degrees-fromn linait thinjgs t.hey 1able before lus naine, an~d lie helul an invettigation
%%Outl o on to greattî-r, until they n ould rvt'in w"hichlieh utterly disi eprded the pi iesof
on the hiînbs of tiieCatholies of Ireland those chains 1 fîîir 1plaY, -1110% ing fielto lu ake a(lIiitssitiis %Vllich

w~hno tilaills to tlieitn, have beeii struck off. weie afterw)ards usudi againý;t her vthout, giu(ng
WcIIt nkuw, Once for ail) wue tell thetin that, it wvon't the usual %% al ni-n.t. Bu)t tli teai offence n'as, that

doa ; ive %vof't 6taiid li ; Nyz must have i eligiious she was ohîîoxiou, ( tu e biguîcd tit.- ubers ut tiat
liberty. (Loud and continued cheerneg.) We board, becau:ýe the iditolie cîiiîi loved an.d
are advocates of religions liberty for e very class.tesi>eetedl ber. (H[e.ir, IlQa. ý The Protestant
and creed, and ,cet-we would give aur lives to iex-oficios-iiieii not %voîtlîy of the ritiie of pro-
secuire freedoin of conscience for the generai peo- testant, for they are uttciI' 1>ppsetd (t) titut reli-
ple of Ireland-we wvould flot sanction the perse- gious fieedoil Nhich Piotestants claiiii-catile
cutuon of Protestants or Methodists ; and we wWt dovii to tlie nieetiiag, of the South Utàion to con-
alLOW those who.profess the Roman Cathalie le:' trot the represewtati ves of tlae people. And these
ligion to be persecuted or 4raimp1)ea upon.- men persevF&red in tlit:tr peizuuitioiI of thîs ;boor

(Cher.)I onfess thdt in dealing msith titis widow and of the pour elidien uici lar elîaii;e
subjeet 1 look beyond the inîtnediate cauje of our until at Iast thcy succeeded in diiing tIAis licIp-
asseînblîn- togetier-1 look ta the efîeet it nýif less %vidov out iuta the streets, depriving hër of
have on thf-e French and Prussian Governients. (lie meanîs af support, and depriving the Catlho'%c
and 1 trust that it ivili tend ca put a stop ta tIîe eidren af the 8eehool-tnistress ivhom they loved
pers!ýcution of the Roman Catholic religion in aîîd respected. ( Cheers. ) The strongcst pro-
those rountries. ( Cheers.) After three hundred test tmust be made against this. If aur lives vwere
years of persecution whieb aur people gallantly on the issue, such persecutions Must be put an
withstood, they are exposeci toatq1 attack in flhc end,-&9ý * the peace'of the country were at issue

fôrm of a systein of Education, and that even while W. wiît sumtt0t Cniudcern.
Protestant writers themselves assert that the Prus- '* claim ta be free-(llear, hear>-we dlaini no

sian and French systemn af education is rudoient ascendancy, buit we claim, equality, and equality

of imiuorality, af corruption, and iridifferentism jwe mutît have., ( Cheers. ) Feeling thus [et us
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look to thie Catholic guaidi*îns of Southa Dublin
Union, and in tlic,;tot)gobt ternis dbat %ve can die-
late ]et uç fharik thrim and ]et til I relind
îhanki themn, for (lie pillan t êtt<l the~v made
in derence of Ilîcir teligon. ( Loud and ;ontiniued
ch cering.

(Tlo bc continue(d.)

MIAR SI-EILLflS.
isi the last day of Sepîcnhber flic Bîsliop con-

firnied a îzrc:t niiber of* lie l'aithfiîl. antd aiong
ilieni tlie Prilicess of Cacliiie, wifc of GemmeraI

H A VRE.
>ii the 8lîh (cli M\issionary Pricsis atnd five Clio-

i ies of flie B~rothîers of I ,joiis were waituîxg to
cimbark for lotisiian.- Ta 14 t.

l'le Ilb)> inother S~t. Jane Fiancej (le Chman-
ta] %vrote ini the folloiving terms to a Superior of

W order ; Il 'llie older 1 gsow the more neces-
siry 1 find it to bc po!sessed of the virtue of
iiîildncss, in order fo gair. an etntrance into the
heai <s of others, and te preserve any influence
over <hem, se as to guide ilien to (lie fulfillfitg of
those duties, mhil i thz.y owe to God. And
wl>enever I have tried to do anything for the as-
sistanCe of those souls wvho have hand recourse te
ine for advice, 1 have always acconiplishied my ob.
ject by mne&ts of a ,nild and humble spii it of cha-
rity, wvithomt using any other authority than that
of earnest prayer."1

XVhen St. Francis of Sales belmeld a soul swvat-
lowed up ini sins, or cxposed to danger, lie said,
Il Tear vonîrself aiway at once, break off entire-
ly, Iesitate not, delay not, endeav'our not to tun-
m avet the snare, but eut it away at onice." Moi e-
over, in other matters, which did flot foirm dan.
gerous occasions of sins, he swould 'gently exhort
people te proceed by dezrees, retrendaing ail su-
periluities, and everythitig that sav'oumcd of the
worid4 ,ust as he himself expressed in a letter to
a lady ene day: IlDo you perecive," said lie,

L' tat vines are net pruned with the heavy blows
of an.axel, but with a littie pruning hook; hhich
iops off the redundant branches.'

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER'
Te Country Subscribers.-me have this te say-

ail papers mnust be paid for in ADV&NCr-, after the
expiration of the prcsent year, ail papers net se

î)zit<I for, wîb e dî'scoifflned. It is impossible t)

COlleCt SIIISCrilptioiis Of FIN-F SUIi.LiNGS ZsCatteree-

ovcr a wliolc Province, 'l'ie trait wlmo cannot py'

tliis sin l'or lus paper ini ad vance, is jiot more likely

tao(do so at the end)( of tlic ycar. Wc pai C,%sil for

pprantd labour weeklv, and wr, iiiist be paid
cAsii hy Our biubscrihcrs, to enible us to continue t0

(Io so.
A. J. U1ticHi..

NO% LM1;9i.ft-., Johni 0' ;cil to iloiiora lrdh~
:.1, 1>jiriek SICiephcîs to Mary Nlaiti,cv.

23, utiltiu CU1111i11ohain) îo Alla.-lasa Fî*irlqlýlg

21, Thisinad3 Moîicy to Mary Doyle.
1, jointî Mllluwliey 10 <2aîlerînle I ICA.l

ý2fl. Mielhael Foley t0 Miary Doolaii.
2,James Meito1 Sarahi 'Mriiîîî

AT ST. NAlY 'S.

X\ovr5iîER 21, Mýrs. MNahioncy of a Dauoghtcr.
2C, M rs. lurley of a Daiîglîer.
22, Mrs. Suîllivanî of a Son.
912, Mrs. MeGraii çd a Daugliter.
25, %frs. Malter of' a Soit.
'25, Mrs. Anthoncv of a Datiglitcr.
1C5, Mis. Walsh ar a Datghtcr.
25, Mrs. Caldwell of a Soit.
126, Mrs. Bcrigan of a Daughter
27, Mrs. Murttphy of a Son.

AT TH£ CEMETERY OF THE HOLY CROSS.

NOVENIBER 22, John Wallace, Native of the County Cork, Ire-
land aged 50 years.

22, Margarct, daugliier of Wifliain and Mary
Carew, agcd il monîilis.

23, Cornelius Forait, Native Of Waterford, Irelankd,
aged 52 years.
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